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VALIDITY: 31 MARCH 2020 

ITINERARY: 

 

DAY 1 

ARRIVAL – SASAK TRIBE TOUR 

Arrival at Lombok International Airport, meeting service by our team and shawl by a sasak girl in traditional gastric dress. Then 

tour visiting Ende sasak tribal traditional house made of buffalo dung and clay. Next Tanjung Aan is the beauty of the beach 

with its unique white sand shaped peppercorns. The tour goes to Bukit Merese in the form of a cool panoramic beach view with 

a rock umbrella landscape background. Kuta Lombok is the tourist icon of the south coast region. Sukarara is a center 

producing handicrafts of woven songket with various attractive motifs. You can try to weave by taking photos using traditional 

Sasak clothes (own camera). Banyumulek center of the traditional Lombok earthenware handicraft industry. Lunch & Dinner is 

located at the restaurant. Free programe. 

DAY 2 

STATE ABOVE THE CLOUDS TOUR 

Breakfast at the hotel, then the tour explores the natural beauty of the island of Lombok from the east to the west end where 

you will intersect almost half of Lombok island. The tour starts in the morning towards Sembalun area, a small village located 

in the Gunung Rinjani national park area. You will be presented with magnificent views of rock cliffs that spewed Mount Rinjani 

hundreds of years ago. Next, the traditional village of Beleq is the first and oldest Sembalun village. Hill Selong with a back 

ground view of the cliff-covered hill. Tour goes to Sendanggile & Bayan Waterfall to see the view of a rice terrace neatly 

arranged. Then follow the SPA treatment 60 minutes in the area of Senggigi. Lunch & Dinner at local restaurants. Free 

programe. 

DAY 3 

GILI NANGGU TOUR 

Breakfast at the hotel, then drive around 1.5 hours to tawun port. Then cross using a private slow boat for about 15 minutes to 

Gili Nangguprivate island resort. Enjoy the view of the underwater beauty with tame ornamental fish will accompany your 

snorkeling activities. After enjoying this island activity. Tour continues towards Gili Sudak island which is famous for its 

beautiful blue coral. The next trip to the Romantic island of Gili Kedis is a small island and is great for taking photos or playing 

sand. In the afternoon, return to Tawun harbor. .Romantic dinner at the senggigi beach restaurant. 

DAY 4 

SENGGIGI - GILI TRAWANGAN 

After breakfast, then this tour will visit Malimbu Cliff, a photo spot with cool views of the coastline and hills. After that, head to 

the port of Nare Bay, where you will cross for approximately 10 minutes to Gili Trawangan Island using a speed boat that we 

have provided. You will get a free program on the island. For those of you who are willing to rent swimming or glass equipment 

bottom boat to watch the beauty of the marine park, or take a walk around the island riding horse carriages, bicycle rental and 

more (personal expenses). Lunch & Dinner at Ombak Sunset restaurant prefered set menu 

DAY 5 

GILI TRAWANGAN – TRANSFER TO AIRPORT 

Breakfast at the hotel and get ready to check out to return to Lombok. Next, take a shopping tour to go to the t-shirt and 

various by the typical Lombok. Eat lunch at the restaurant. Then drive to the Airport and fly to the next destination. 

<<< The sequence of the tour program may be re-arranged by the local tour operators as deemed 

necessary>>> 

 

 

 

INDONESIA 
5D4N LOMBOK HONEYMOON 

 HONEYMOON 
PACKAGE 

From RM  

 
/COUPLE (Adult) 

5D4N LOMBOK HONEYMOON (1N IN GILI TRAWANGAN) 

3878 
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Package Price: Based on Malaysian Ringgit (RM) *subject to change & availability 

 
HOTEL PRICE PER PERSON ROOM TYPE 

SHERATON SENGGIGI RESORT RM 4298 SUPERIOR POOLSIDE 

LIVING ASIA RM 4278 GARDEN VIEW 

KATAMARAN BOUTIQUE RM 4098 PREMIER ROOM 

HOLIDAY RESORT RM 4078 GARDEN CHALET 

KEBUN VILLA RESORT RM 4078 DAHLIA ROOM 

PURI MAS BOUTIQUE RM 3928 CLASSIC QUEEN 

ARUNA  SENGGIGI RM 3908 NEW SUPERIOR 

KILA SENGGIGI RM 3928 SUPERIOR GARDEN 

JAYAKARTA RM 3888 GARDEN VIEW 

PURI SARON RM 3878 DELUXE ROOM 

  

 

Include:  Exclude: 

 Accommodation including daily breakfast as per 

itinerary 

 Return airport hotel transfer service 

 Meals as per itinerary 

 Tours 

 Private slow boat Gili Nanggu 

 Return speed boat Gili Trawangan 

 Entrance Fee 

 Driver as guide 

 SPA 1 Hours 

 Room decoration  

 Return cidomo Pelabuhan - Hotel 

 SURCHARGE FOR LONG HOLIDAYS SUCH AS (Hari 

Raya, Christmas, NewYear, etc.) 

 Return Air Ticket 

 Return Luggage 

 Return Airport Tax 

 Meals on board 

 Seat Selection (auto arrangement) 

 Excess Baggage  

 Admission of fee not specified in the itinerary. 

 Hotel accommodation and meals 

 Meals not specified in the itinerary. 

 Optional tour  

 Travel Insurance 

 Tipping (Tips in average of RM 10 /Pax/Day) 

 Visa 

 Personal consumption; Expenditure of a personal 

nature, such drinks, souvenirs, telephone calls, 

laundry, etc 

 Tour Leader from Zamar Travel & Tours Sdn Bhd 

 Fast Boat to Lombok  

 Porter ,Tipping , Snorkeling & Glass Bottom at Gili 

Terawangan 

 Additional food & beverage  

Child Rate: 

 Child With Extra Bed is 80% from adult rate 

 Child Without Extra Bed is 65% from adult rate 

 Child age is below 12 years old,  

 Infant below 02 years old / 23 months is 

FOC 

 Child rate is valid if sharing with at least 02 

adult in 01 room 

 Child who share with 01 adult in 01 room 

consider as Adult 

 

NOTE 

 Package price is per person min 2 adult/person/group. 

 Package price and itinerary subject to change without prior notice.  

 Package price is subjected to additional SST tax of 6% and Tourism Tax of RM 10 /room /night 

 We are not responsible for any cancellation of traffic congestion, flight delay, due to weather factor and will 

not compensate anything due to weather factor. 

 Please note that Hotels, room types or the final price may change when it comes to booking. 

 The above itinerary is used as reference. We reserve the right to adjust the itinerary due to any 

uncontrollable circumstances. 
 Please take note air ticket price for group fare and online booking is different. Online booking only can book 

nine (9) person, for next booking the price is subject to change. 

 Price is subject to currency fluctuations of the time of payment. 

 Any charges due to high season surcharge. 

 Any changes on itinerary it will be additional charges and subject availability.  

 International passport should be valid for at least 6 months from the date up to Malaysia. 

 
 

*No Hidden Charge  *Muslim tour / Halal Meals  *Private Tour   *Cheapest price market TAT 


